
 
 

AAA Ohio Auto Club 
 Escorted Motorcoach Vacations 

 
New York City Explorer 

May 7-10, 2015 
 

Day 1:  This morning we depart for New York City!  Upon arrival, we check into the Hotel Edison located in the 
heart of New York’s theatre district, just steps away from Times Square and other popular attractions.  After 
checking into the hotel, the evening is yours to relax or explore the city’s nightlife.  Important Note:  Due to the 
heavy and unpredictable traffic flow into the city, we recommend that our guests do not reserve shows or other 
activities this first night.  AAA and the motorcoach company cannot be held responsible for missed shows or activities 
scheduled by our guests for this evening. 
 
Day 2: (B) Enjoy breakfast on your own in the Café Edison located adjacent to the hotel lobby. Note:  Breakfast 
vouchers are provided for Days 2 and 3 of your stay. Following breakfast, the rest of the day and the evening is on 
your own.*   
 
Day 3: (B) After breakfast on your own in the Café Edison, the day is free for you to enjoy the city at your own pace. 
 
Day 4: Following breakfast on your own, we depart New York for the journey home. 
 
*Check with your AAA Travel Consultant if you wish to book local tours and/or theatre tickets in advance.  Again, 
please do not make any reservations for the arrival evening May 7. 
 
Departure cities: Worthington, Zanesville, St. Clairsville 
Deposit:  $100.00 per person (Non-Refundable) 
Final payment date: March 3, 2015 
 

Prices are Per Person 
Single Double Triple Quad 
$1,133 $731 $599 $530 

 
Cancellation Policy 

Days Prior to Departure Penalty Per Person 
65 Days or more from Departure Loss of Deposit 

64-46 Days before Departure 50% Penalty Per Person 
46 Days or less before to departure No Refund 

 
AAA highly recommends the purchase of cancellation insurance to protect your travel investment.  Check with 

your AAA travel consultant for details. 
 

 For More Information: 
Visit your local AAA store, call 1-888-AAA-OHIO or go online at aaa.com 
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